QUIET POS SYSTEM
WITH 15” TOUCH SCREEN FOR LARGE RESTAURANTS & RETAIL STORES.

Today business owners face more pressure from tough competition, new business concepts, and eroding margins than ever before. How can you continuously deliver rapid, dependable service during peak hours, manage demands for greater product selections, and at the same time control escalating costs?

Enter the QT Touch 15. The QUORION POS system presents the answer to face these and future challenges with confidence. The ergonomic design combined with powerful hardware and extensive features of our QMP POS Software make the QT Touch 15 the ideal solution for businesses, where appearance is as vital as performance.

The QUORION QT Touch 15 is the largest POS System of our product range. Boasting a 15” touch screen, clients can fully take advantage of extensive table and floor plans, because they are both managed visually on the large display. Operators will love the sleek design as opposed to the commonly found, bulky towers one sees in PC POS system designs. A fanless cooling system makes our POS system completely silent without compromising in performance.

Add QUORION QOrder for faster and more efficient workflows in service area. Our mobile ordering system for Android devices can be easily and seamlessly integrated into QT Touch 15 POS systems.
## QTouch 15

### Standard Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Processor</th>
<th>CPU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>Program / Working Memory, Data Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>Operator Display, Touch Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interfaces</td>
<td>Serial, USB, LAN / Ethernet, Clerk Lock, Cash Drawer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Technical Specifications

- **CPU:** 600 MHz Cortex A8, fanless
- **Memory:** 512 MB NAND Flash / 256 MB DDR2 RAM
- **Storage:** 2 GB Micro SD up to 32 GB
- **Display:** 15" TFT LCD, 1024 x 768 pixels
- **Operating System:** Analogic resistive
- **Interfaces:** 4x RS232-5V (RI45), 2x USB 2.0 Type A, 1x USB 2.0 Type B, 1x LAN (RI45), DALLAS i-Button with 3 magnetic keys, 1x RJ11-24V
- **Software:** Linux Based / QMP Software with Ejournal
- **Dimensions:** 5 kg / 350 x 375 x 90 mm, Operating Temperature -20°C – + 60°C / 0°C – + 45°C
- **Screen:** 140 x 16 VFD graphical, built-in
- **Printer:** QPrint
- **Printers:** Built-in
- **Options:** 4 bills / 8 coins, RJ11-24V
- **Anti-Theft:** Small and high stand, wallmount
- **Other:** Wacobber, rubber version, Cable management
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